
GRADE ELIMINATION

WORK IS PROM ISED

O.-- R. & N. Co. Says It Will

Be Ready to Start on Big

Job September 1. -

COUNCIL INSPECTION MADE

3lr. Baker and Othrr O'ricUU Tro-po- -e

10 AaaUl In lUrrjInj ProJ.
trt Which 1111 ITovlde -

plo invent of Marh

Tlta tha Ol-- R. 4k N. Co. ready
an4 anxious lo corr. mence the work of
lowannc if track from the bead
faUlou (iahl to the city

part of th cltye proposed grade
ero.jir elimination plan, an effort will
fee marie la rush the fllin of plana and
the comffiDcinl of proceedings. Un-

less someihtna onexperted happens the
plan will bo Bled September 1. and
within a month the railroad company

will start work. The pn.Jett Involves
a total expenditure ot about IISO.OO. of
which approximately ooe-thlr- d will be
Jor labor.

The Council yesterday made a
thorouch inspection of the entire
project under the direction of Kirn-Be- er

Kdmordtone. of the Ivpartment
of Work, who has chara--e of
the preparation of plan and specifica-
tions. The Council wae accompanied
by olticula of tha railroad company,
the iu company and the Water
Kureau. Tha trip covered the entire
district from Fast Thirty-thir- d street
to the city limits.

fpon returning to the City Hall tha
('nunrll held an Informal meeting at
whl h Commissioner Baker uraed that
If the project la to to throuah. pro-
ceedings ba rushed so that the actual
construction can be started this Fall
to rise work to the unemployed. The
rut of the Council felt that thia should
fee dne.

"Here ! a railroad company ready
and anxious to bo to work on a big
proje. t." said Mr. Baker, -- and I believe
we should do everything we can to
kelp alona It certainly would ba a

real relief to many working people
In addition to being an Improvement
wheh Is badly needed for the safety of
th publlc.- -

The project Invoices tha lowering of
the train trarka a maximum depth of
1 feet and tha construction of eight
'viaducts and approaches. It would
eliminate every grade crossing of the
O. -- W. R. aY S. within the city. The
bulk of tha expense Is to ba borne' by
the railroad company. The ret will be
assessed aaalrwat about It.eoo lots In
thai end of the city, benetlted by the
improvement.

A force of draftsmen and engineers
Is working Incessantly getting the
final plans In shape for mine;. The
railroad company officials reported
yesterday that they are ready to start
work as soon as the plans are Died
IVhether or not the project will It put
through I optional lo a large extent
with the Council.

HATS h71nFL0GKS

roSTtOD HKICIIT CAR MK- -

.rue hue i:mr ciik.
Vioeaaa aad fraeerler Are Aasras

Tleae I aewvered al Hmtmm Ttaae
by rtavral bast ( nisi.

ftd you ever fall to smile when you
saw a bat tounlinn alone the street
before a sharp bfvese with the owner
runein franttcafly after It and )ut
miasma- - It as he ma le a desperate arao
every few sards? tf course, you didn't
ante you have, forcotten bow to smile.

rrebebts-- your smile would develop
Into a Steele, the stasia Into a laugh
and the laush Into an unrestralnej
roar If you saw Hva bats rolllnx op
the streets and flva owner atrua-lln-r

each lo reealn bis own elusive head
ge.sr

That' Just what happened on Tort
land Helehta last nlsht. A a town-boun- d

car rounded a curve a sust of
wind raucht a woman's fashionable
bat and sent It whlrllna up tha street
despite Its Insecure mooring of two
tarao hatpins. fcveryona turned to
watcn the hat In Its It.eht. and Jusl
then another suet lifted three straw
bats from the heads of men paasen-ser- e

These were followed by a cap
beioaetna to conductor No. 3S4 and a
purse that the conductor had been
aoMtna a moment before.

-- Then the car was stopped and there
was a merrv rhase. satd - R. J. Dtm
tnsr. w ho lold about tha Incident. "Ir
was better than a vaudeville show and
! exptneive. for all the hats were
recovered. '

QUEEN WILL BE ELECTED

Yaavuatrr Pahlla Carnival Holer to
Krlzn Ttirre? Ias.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aue. 1 iSpe- -j

rial A queen will be elected by the
reetdente of anrouver to reisn durtng
the first annual Vancouver 1'ehlta Car-ma- l.

to be held here September . I

and 11. In connection a tth the Coldm-pt- e

litter Interstate Fair. The car-
nival aill be held downtown In the
buainrsa center.

The names of the candidates for
queen wtll be made known tomorrow
by the executive committee, wnicn win
hold Its weekly meetins at Hotel M.
Fimo. Several fraternal organuatlons
will ba represented.

The Queen of the Iahlla Carnival
will be a most prominent youns
woman In the Northwest durlns fair
week.
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BAKER To V and aire. TVIIIIa .

Fak.r. all Cut T s et street Nona.
Aunt s. a eoa.

HOOK T Mr. n Smll Hook. Ill
Montana ssenue. Auijji 1. a dauhier.

tTuX-- T Vr. end rra Arrhle F. n

.ndan. or. Awn a dauaalcr.
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T. a ana.
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KoneHTf1! Ta Mr sed Mr. Keer.et
ttrori.a. 41 r etrsel. Ausost I a
a4nur.

aareaver lYaaa.l Msniai IJreasea.
W'WDWOBTH-Kt)UOKTH-llot- B

V"tertn. Xal. ant Mr. Mary ood- -

of 1 tsl.y"STv..-AHU:-- '. a Morton, legal.
Sr.t rn lf si. nloeaoa. Or.

BCKL-RITTI'- Thrtsitas Hssl, JoTal.
and f Vs-- l R'trs-- ll. of inrtr.

M V.rH.Fl:0'MKt.T Allan F. Hausar.!! --mr. cel. Mrs. Josephine
Xwsal s'reos' lil

LOVE SCENES VARIABLE

IllHtS OI.K AU KX.MATK WF.D

AT VAUDltKR.

rvrtlaed taalk Ftada Father Haa Fre-vew- ted

leaaaaee awfore Arrival
aad File lata Rase.

VANCOt'VKR. Wash, An. 1. tSpe-rla- L

Heartns of Vancouver as a
Orrtna Ureen. two members of tha Al

a. Barnes wild animal circus were
married here today. They wera Allan
Manser, of Venice. CaL. and Mra.
Josephine Froomelt. of St. Louis. They
obtained the license Just before tha
afternoon performance and were mar-
ried after It waa completed. Mr. Haueer
Is an animal trainer and Ills brlda la a
ticket seller.

Alle Oeriach. who said ha waa SI
years old. applied for a license with
Miss Christina Bloom, of Portland, who
said she was II years of aue. Mr.
iterlarh. rr of Portland, must have
known hie son s Intention, as ha tele-
phoned lo the County Auditor before
the younr couple arrived, warnlns him
not to Issue the marrlaae ltcemte. It
was not Ions before the happy youns
man strutted Into the Auditor's office
with his bride-to-b- e and a witness and
tilled out a form of application for
marrlaae license, which was refused by
Mrs. M. R tlaack. County Auditor.

Yours Oerlach Mew Into a rage. say-I- ns

he was of ase and that his father
wishes to prevent his being married.
He threatened to return with his own
mother and prove he was Si years old.
Tha disappointed trio walked gloomily
out Into the world, sana license.

Mr. an a Mrs. Robert B. Woodworth.
who had been married before but who
could no( asree and were divorced, to-
day came over and were remarried.
Their dauehter. Mra. Ada Wright, was
their witness.

JITNEY MAN IS ARRESTED

riilladclplila Girl Charsra Privrr
Tried to Abduct Her.

f'HIUAPELPHIA. Aus. .Krlende t
Miss Sophie Miller, of l13 South

street. Camden, are congrat
ulating her for brlnslns about tha ar-
rest of LJrlnzston A. o'mlth. a Jitney
driver, who. she said, attempted to
abduct her. Smith Uvea at Third and
Mount Vernon streets.

The slrl said she boarded Smith's
Jitney and told him to stop at Viola
street. lie Isnored her request, she
charges, and passed the street at a
hirh rata of speed. Mia waa nnally
obhsed to Jump from the car.

She learned the Identity of tha driver
and Informed le(ectlve I'alnter. He
traced Smith to an Atlantic City
i a race, where he waa worklns aa ma
chinist, and brousht him to Camden.

SINGLE TAX RESUME GIVEN

Mra. Joseph Frla Talk on Philoso-
phy of Henry tieorjtc

A resuraa of the slnsle tax philos-
ophy aa laid down by Henry Georse
was slven by Mrs. Joaeph Fela at the
tncetins last nlsht at the Central Li-

brary. 'Municipal ownership coupled
with the sinsle tax Institution and
compared with the wasea paid by the
Interests at present show an Improve-
ment of more than lea per cent." said
Mr. Frla. when speaklns; of tha Fels
sinsle Tax Settlement In Alabama.

lr. J. Staushler waa another speaker
who took up tha Knstlsb side of tha
question, saylnc that tha Enxllsh
worklns class wera hlshly In favor of
sinxle tax and that they would be
ready for sreat reforms at the close
of the war. W. S. L'"Ben closed tha
meetins: with a brief slnsle tax talk.

WOMAN WOULDBE SLEUTH

Kitchen Drudrcry Ileconwa Tiresome
and Gam Shore Arc Donned.

SCKANTON. Ta.. Aus. 13 Declaring
that she was tired of the drudgery of
the kitchen. Miss Daisy Isabella Ilow-ma- n.

SI. made application In two places
here for work as a detectlve.

Wsartns rubber-sole- d canvaa ahoea
and a small "detective- - badce under
the lapel of her white coat. Miss Bow-
man nrst called on F. H-- Schoeftel. chief
special asent of the Lackawanna rail-
road, to apply for work. Told that the
detective staff was filled. Miss Bowman
next called on the Superintendent of
Police, B. Day, and a am met dis-
appointment. The younr woman then
annbuneed that aha would call on pri-

vate acenctes for encasement.

FORESTERS ARRIVE TODAY

Ixcal I.ods? WlH Kntenaln N?wr

York and llrooktjn Party.

Arrlvlnc today at A. M. by special
trsln from New Tork City and Brook-l- n.

US Forestera of America on tha
war to attend the supreme court con-

vention In fan Francisco August 34.

will be In Tortland today. They will
be entertained by the Portland Kor-

ea! era.
The visitors will be met at the I nlon

Depot and escorted to the I'reaon Hotel.
They will be taken for a spin about the
city, startlns about t o'clot k. The party
will leave at-.- li tomnhu

on the return from the convention
about Ausust S three special trains
loaded with delegates will pass throush
Portland and wi:l be entertained here.

r riMprrnun Weds In o Anjrclcs.
Arttmr I- - Crookham. of the reportor-la- l

force of t.ie Eventr.c Trlesram, and
Miss V. I"auline Abercethy were mar-
ried In Los Anselee yesterday. Mr.
Crooknam left Portland last Tuesday
or the south and the ceremony fol-

lowed clcs-!- upon bis arrival. Plans
had bem arranged at inns distance by

the two. who been sweetheart
for a Ions time. Mr. and Mra. Crook-ha- m

will return to make their borne In
rort'and after a honeymoon In the
sooth.

Whs! ha bererre of the old feMooe1
mr.iert dte?:aTol the

of a a!t hop la cssskiMU with
toe sisaa ef tae aatf

EXISTENCE OF PORK

BARBEL IS DENIED

Harbors Committee Says at
Chamber That Politics

Has No Influence.

MR. BURTON IS CRITICISED

Speakers at Banquet Say Projects
lie? Drnoanrd Were Started at

Ills Instance Mr. Humphrey
Helps Oregon Proposals.

There la no pork barrel lo Consress
and no pork could be procured from
It even If there were.

So say the member of the rivers and
baroora committee who were enter-
tained at an Informal dinner by the
Portland Chamber of Commerce last
nlsht.

So says Seaator Chamberlain, who
resented with bitterness tha utter-
ances of Burton, of Ohio,
while In Portland the other day,, that
the last rivers and harbors bill was
heavily loaded with pork.

Chairman Sparkman, In pointing out
tha alleged Inconsistencies of

Burton s recent remarks. Insisted
that the committee now la following
the policy. In namlns Its appropria-
tions, that Mr. Burton himself laid
down when ha was chairman.

Political iBflaeaea Uealed.
Representative W. E. Humphrey, of

Seattle, the ranklna- - Republican mem-
ber, supported the contentions of Sen-
ator Chamberlain and Chairman Spark-ma- n

In depylns that politics ever haa
Influenced the action of the commit-
tee In distributing the funds at its
disposal.

"I have been a member of the com-

mittee for seven years," said Mr. Hum-
phrey. "I have been with It when It
was Republican and I have been with
It since It has been Democratic And
I want to say that politics absolutely
does not enter Into It--' It Is my
pleasure, too. to say for our chairman.
Judge Sparkman. that he never has
been awayed by either political or
local Influences."

Chairman Sparkman brought forth
hearty applause from the Portland
audience when he reported of the faith-
ful manner In which Representative
Humphrey has represented Oregon al
a member of thla committee.

."Mr. Haeaphrey Helpa Oreaon, Too.
--Although he lives In Seattle." said

Mr. Sparkman. "Mr. Humphrey has
taken the responsibility for these two
Northwestern states upon his shoul-
ders. 1 know that he Is Just as sealous
In looking after Oregon as hla own

Se'nator Chamberlain delivered the
address of welcome to the committee
for the state. A. H. Devers. chair-
man of the chambers river and har-
bor committee, presided.

After his formal words of welcome,
which were cordially spoken. Senator
Chamberlain turned his guns upon

Burton and those newspapers
that have been charging the rivers and
harbors committee with being gov-

erned by political Influences.
"There Is not a single proposition

that he has criticised." said the Sen-

ator In speaking of Bur-
ton, "but what he himself had some-
thing to do with."

Barton Criticised.
He referred particularly to certain

harbor Improvement projecta in Texas
which Mr. Burton had put Into the
pork barrel class, and declared that
Mr. Burton himself had started them.

S. M. Mear. chairman of the Port
of Portland Commission, gave an In-

teresting account of the work done by
that body. The members of the com-

mute tollowed him very closely.
Major Williams, of the Corps of

United Statea Engineers, told of the
work that he and his associates have
been doing here and In various other
parts of Ihe country. He declared
that the work of Improving the mouth
of the Columbia presented difficulties
more serious than the Panama Canal.

Caoa Bay's Needs Mentioned.
Representative C. N. McArthur. of

Portland, discussed the various Im-

provement projects completed and pro-
posed In varloua parts of the state
and called particular Attention to the
worthiness of the Coos Bay projects.

Professor W. O. Lyman, of Whitman
College, emphasised the necessity of
improving the Upper Columbia and
Snake rivers.

Because he has not yet become well
enough acquainted with local condi-
tions to talk In public about them.
George E. Hardy, the new manager of
the Chamber of Commerce, told of the
immense commercial and Industrial de-
velopments that have followed harbor
Improvementa on the Great Lakes.

MAKIXK INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
Oil TO ARRIVS,

Mas. From ."
Beaver Los Ascelse. ...... lo port
sajit Clara. .....ban Kraoclaco.. Aus. 19

KoseCHr LceAnsslse Aus. ;

Northern Pacific, feao Kranclsco....- - Aus. -- 0
Hoanoke Ju LMeso "- -

Great .Nonhere. . tu r ran clsco Aus. -- J
Ur.aasal.r coos Lay Au. 21

F. A. kUlbura.... ban Franrlsoe f
Hear ,. Los Anselee Au. -- 4
Geo. W. Elder.. ..aaa ll.o Aw. w

CLE TO DCPAHT.
Name. For Data

B.avsr. Los Angeles. ... .Aus. 30

lai a. F. to l. ...Aug. Itt
same Clara ess Francisco. .. .. Aug.
Xlictri faclCM. ban Fraulaco. .. .. Aug. -- 1

Harvard. ..... . . l. F. to 1. A.. . ...Aug. Jl
Muitoumah aan Llso - ..Aug. 21

unal JortlirB.. a Francisco... .. Aug. :i
'. a Kllbura.... fsn Francisco. .. . Aug. 2

Klaroaia aaa llso . . Aug. li
Heafce ...uaa Llsso . Aug.
mdi4 barbera. ..baa ui.so - .Aug. iJ
iim an Los Anselee.... ..Aug

illainette baa I'l.eo ..Aug.
rr.aatr Coos Hay . . Aug.
Ceilio. ,..a LMcso.. .... .. Alt.

Los Angelas. .. Aug.
Wapanaa. ....... baa Dl.so..... ...Aug. l

Yosenille ...gaa Dirge ..Aug. al
Oso. W. Eide-'....- Klego ..Afe,t. 1

rertland-Atlaatl- s

If LB TO AitRlVaV

ac Data
Otiloaa New lork...... . Aug. -- !

eajo. Nt York. .Aug go

Montataa. Nsw York...... ..bpt. I
Dakotan V.sr York ..BrpU IV

Hocwiuao. ...... N.w York...... . .UcU I
loaaa .....N.w York...... ,.UCL 11

fanaiun Ncv York...... . .Nov.
DVK TO DEPART.

Nana, For Oats,
Ohioii New York...... . Aug. i.
Home nan.. ..... ew York. ..... . Bpl. JU
Dak ttao. ...... ..sw York...... . aapu 1

H.ao!utaa. .....'' York...... . UcL
;u.ta te Yjrk...... . Oct. XX

Paaajaaa. . ..... .N." Y VrK . . ... , Sot.

WHEAT STORED OX SEW DOCK

River Fleet Draws Cereal From In
terior to East Side Wharf.

River business between Portland and
The Palles on the gain these days.
largely throush the movement of two

...--. ... n n. m Itl.a wtfaiat anH
fruit, and the ateamer Dalles City, be-

sides being late reaching here Wednes-
day night. It being rear IX o'clock,
waa not discharged until 7 o'clock yes-
terday morula:, and her upstream

freight was hustled aboard, so she could
get away at 8:30.

The vessel, among other cargo,
brought a shipment of wheat for mu-
nicipal dock So. 2, on the East Side,
amounting to 21,000 pounds. It Is the
first lot of the cereal delivered there
since the dock was completed, and was
followed by ano'ber shipment last
night. It is understood that growera
along; the Columbia and within reach
of the river lines are planning to send
wheat there for storage, awaiting con-

ditions of the market they expect in
the future. On the dock Is other freight
In the wsr of S00 barrels of asphalt.
1000 packages of sulphur and 40 .rolls
of paper.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. If. Arrived Steamer

W. F. lierrln. from San Francisco. Sailed
Steamer Breakwater, for Coo Bay; Ualsy
Putnam, for Saa Francisco; Netadan. for
New York via way porta

Astoria. "Aug. 1. Arrived at Knappton
daring the night Steamer Daisy Gadsby.
from Aberdeen. Sailed at I A. St. Japanese
steauer Toknl Maru. for Limerick. Arr.ved
at 1 and I'll up at P. M. Steamer

V. F. Ilsrrln. from San Francisco.
San Francuvo. Aug. . Arrived at 7 A.

M. steamer F. A. Kllburn, from Portland
Ma low Bay and Eureka. Sailed 11 11 A.
M. Northern Pacific, for Flavel;
Hear, from Portland for San Pedro. Arrived
at 11 A. M. and sailed Wapama.
from Portland for San Pedro. Arrived

r eo. W. Klder. from baa Diego via
way porta.

Fan Pedm. Aug. II Arrived Steamer o.

from Portland via way porta.
Fanta Barbara. Aug. 1. Sailed Steamer

0. U feluer. from Saa Diego lor Ban
Francisco.

Hongkong. Aus H. Arrived Mexico
Maru. from Seattle.

Yokohama. Aug. 11. Arrived Steamer
Manchuria, from San Francisco.

Hongkong. Aug. 17. Sailed Steamer Si-

beria, for San Francisco.
San Francisco. Aus. u. Arrived Steam-

ers F. A. Kllburn. from Portland; St. Helens,
from Mej.ilones; S. V. Luckenbch. frm

vara.lo for Tacoma; training ship Newport,
for New York; ship Ernest Kayer (French),
for Townsend.

Sea-ti- Aug. 19. Arrived Spokene. tvnm
Southeastern Alsska; Cordova and Admiral
Evans, from Southwestern via Southeastern
Alaska: Blntanr. from Copenhagen via San
Francisco; Oovernor. from San Diego; Ken-ir- e,

from New York: Northwestern, from
Southwestern via Southeastern Alaska.
Sailed Steamer. Umatilla, for San Fran-

cisco; Alliance, for Southwestern" via South-eaater- n

Alaska.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Aug. ". (SpeclsU

Bringing delegation of citizens ''om Grays
Harbor, the torpedo-boa- t Fox arrived this

of the rheriafternoon to meet the members
committee, who are' due here

"morrow. It U expected that a portion f
the committee will go to Grays Harbor on

thThe "steamer Santa Clara arrived from San
Francisco via Eureka and Coos Bay. bring-

ing passengers snd freight for Astoria and

POThe"stiam schooner Nehalem srrlved from
Portland and went to the Hammond mill to
load lumber. She will aatl for San Francisco

The"1 "'panose steamer Tokal Maru sailed
for the United Kingdom with cargo.

The tank steamer William F Herr;,n
rived from California with fuel oil for

PThensteamer Brealewater sailed for Coos
Bay with freight and passepgers from Port-lai.- d

and Astoria.
Returning from Grays Harbor, the steam

schoon.r Daisy Gadsby went to
to finish loading lumber. She will sail to-

morrow for San Francisco.
The steamship Great Northern sailed for

San Francisco. She carried more than ilW
passengers and considerable freight.

A wireless messsge was received by the
Columbia Tilver Packers' Association today
announcing that its cannery ship bt. Nich-

olas sailed from Nuahagak River. Bristol
Bay. Alaska, on August li for Astoria. All
on board were. well.

The pilot schooner Joseph Pulltxer came
Inside today for repair of slight damages
sustained this morning in a collision wlta
the Japanese steamer Tokal Maru. The
pilot bad Just left the steamer outside the
bar and before the vessel could get under
way the steamer drifted against the bow of
the pilot schooner, carrying away a bobstay
and an outer Jib guy on the latter craft. The
schooner will return to her station tomorrow.

COOS BAY, Or., Aug. 19. ISpecUL The
steam schooner Thomaa L. Wand, with a
cargo of lumber from tne North Bend Mill
A Lumber Company plant, sailed for San
Francisco.

The steam schooner San Pedro, with lum-
ber, freight and paasengera. sailed lor San

. u . . .. .4 Man lll.mr rancisco. ?sn r.. u
a The steamer Adeline Smith sailed from

.the Smltn mills wuu m wri v
feet of lumber.

Slarlne Notes.
, United States Inspectors Edwards and Ful-
ler caused one ol the boilers ony

: . , t. .... A ...I riaunn to bS
luted at the plant of the Willamette Iron
a Steel Works, and a second boiler Is to

bWi.n",1.oth',on:l'ot cargo the gasoline
schooner Tillamook waa cleared yesterday
for Newport. and Bandon.

At the custom House yesterday two Per.
shipped here from British Co-

lumbia "eVe entered and duty In the sum
of a i paid. Under the law the amount may

If the owner can prove that the
kTttrn? are pedigreed, but at the time ol
iitry the family tree waa not avalUble

The last of the cargo of the
Neaclan was loaded last

E.hishe headed for the lower harbor,
on loading iuo tons of salmon at 'a

todsy proceeded to sea, bound for
sso Francisco to complete her cargo lor
Charleston and New York.

After working San Francisco cargo t
snd Alber. dock last night, the

S.. Hoit steamer Daisy Putnam left

,0j.'rn.'s,rF"J?n. second steward of the Brit-
ish stesmer Crown of Navarre and Chow
Wong, a sailor, convicted here of smuggling
opium when the vessel was In port In

been sent to oau r i
"deported to the Orient. On be ng eon.p.

. . , .. untenccd to rvt
Wdlys in jail and the Crown of Navarre

"1. '".ea'rerlnto. of tha
of Portland fleet, which has been use- -i
dredge lender since she w. acquired

the port, the brlgantlne Geneva left
Sown yesterday, lumber laden for Sydney.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
I All reported at 8 P. M- - August

19 unless otherwise Indicated.)
Grace Dollar. 910 miles south of San

Francisco. August 17. 8 P. M.
for Balboa, Msan FranciscoSan Juan,

miles south ot San Francisco. August 18.

Co'nJ'riss. San Pedro for San Francisco,
off Point Conception.

Speedwell. San Pedro for San Francisco,
lis miles south of Ran Francisco.

Finland New York for San Francisco. t22

""AUIance'Va'tt'for Et PO off
APDrk2:rtwP.r'gn,-b.rg- .

M. Richmond for
Seattle. 5.VI miles from Richmond.

Herrln. Port osta for Linnton. 35 mues

,rI'uc!ilnR,chmond for Vancouver. 10 miles
"0GV,Norr"hern!,-F;.ve- l for San Francisco.
12.1 miles smith of the Columbia giver.

Persia. Orient for San' Francisco, 33SO

miles out, August IS. 8 P. M.
Manoa Honolulu for San Francisco. li-- S

miles out. Aurust 1, 8 P. M.
Enterprise Hllo for San Francisco. 15bS

August 18, 8 P. M.
A '.ml towing barge 1. Richmond to

Portland. 10 miles north of St .Georges Reet.
Wspama. San Francisco for San Pedro,

two miles south of Oregon Point.
Astec Nai.atmo for Ran Francisco. ST

mi:es north of S.m Francisco.
Wm. O'Brien. Puget Sound for New Tork,

1 south of San Francisco.
Puebll. Sn Francisco for Sestt e eight

miles north of San Francisco Ughtship.
Seattle for San Francisco, off

POyoVemlt'en,'columHa River for San Fran-

cises. TO miles south of Blunts Reef- -

Ber Ssn Francisco for San Pedro, 30
miles south of P'int Snr.

Nor.hern Pacific. San Francisco for
Ftavel. eight miles south of Blunts Reef

Norwood. San Francisco for Grays Har-

bor. 1.1 miles north of Blanco.
Adeline Smith, Coos Bay for Pan Fran-

cisco S miles south of Coos Bay.
Rose City. San Francisco for Portland, ore

Cape Arago. '
Tides at Astoria Friday.

TT'eh- - Low.
47 . M .5.1 feet'JrU A. M. .... foot

I SI M.!...afeeti?: P. M leet

Columbia Hirer Bar Report.

NORTH HEAD. Aug. 1. Condition ef the
bar al S P. M-- : Sea. smooth. Barometer,
30.02. Wind, northwest 20 miles.

Tarn; la a Sew Light.
Century.

The Turk Is a person of a certain
force of character, endowed with vir-
tues Of honesty. simplicity, sobriety,
patience courasre and endurance. Per-
haps having nearly written out the
staae direction. "Kxlt the Turk we
shall have to turn the page and In-

scribe at the top of the next act, "Enter
the Turk."

MANY SHIPS COMING

New Line Expects Arrival of

Steamers Every Other Day.

EASTERN AGENCY SECURED

Co. Will Move

Freight Between Xew York, San .

Francisco and Portland,'
and Coast Forts.

When the service of the newly formed
Steamship line la in--

augurated. September 1. It is Intended
to have a ateamer of this line arriving
at Portland every eecond day from San
Francisco- - with general cargo, and It Is
asserted that because of influential
vessel owners behind the corporation,
there will he from JO to 40 steam
schooners available for transporting
freight here.

F. 13. Parr, head of the fleet, who leu
for San Francisco last night ater hav-
ing spent several days here on Puget
Sound, said that steam achooners now
handle more than 50 per cent of the
merchandise moved from . California
harbors to Portland by water, and that
naturally It was hoped there would be
an increase in the volume.

"At present we propose to concen-
trate our efforts principally on tne
commodities moving between San Fran-
cisco and Portland, but the company
will handle merchandise to all ports of
prominence, such as Humboldt Bay,
Coos Bay. the Columbia River, Willapa
Harbor and Grays Harbor," he said.

"I received a communication today
from the secretary of the Marine
Transport Service Corporation, of New
York, for which we will be agents at
San Francisco, Astoria, Portland and
Tacoma, to the effect that line will
have a weekly service from New Tork,
and as its steamers are about ready. I
expect the first will be on the way for
the canal shortly. There are details
of the schedule of that fleet yet to be
worked out, but I have been given as-
surances It will be a dependable serv-
ice."

Aa to the Steamship
line, Mr. Parr said there would be no
change In the present arrangement of
transporting passengers In both direc-
tions and In handling lumber south-
bound. L'rank Bollam, Portland pas-
senger agnt for all of the Independent
steamers. Is to continue to serve . in
the same capacity, and steam schooner
owners will look after lumber cargoes
for their carriers, only the movement
of northbound cargo being the eole re-
sponsibility of the new company.

Besides steamers of the Dodge fleet,
the line will receive deliveries on the
regular McCormick vessels, those of
the Hicks-HaupUn- flag. Sudden &
Chrlstenson's. that may make this port,
and others fixed for single voyages aa
demands of the trade warrant.

OOQUIXLB SIGNAL SIIEXT

Machinery at Station Is Disabled,
According to Report.

That the fog signal station at the
Coquillle River entrance was not op-
erating because the machinery had
been disabled was a message received
by Robert Warrack, inspector of the
17th lighthouse district, yesterday. Mr.
Warrack said that he expected the sig-
nal would be working again Monday.

The lighthouse tender Manzanita is
to proceed from the Tongue Point buoy
station to sea this morning to replace

the outside bar gas and whistling buoy,
taken up a few days ago for an over-haulin- g,

and which was temporarily"
replaced by a gas buoy. The south
Jetty buoy reported extinguished re-
cently, has' been relighted.

In the latest notice Issued to mari-
ners the following are Included:

Columbia Rlver buoy PS dis-

continued.
Puget Sound Admiralty Inlet, lights es-

tablished. August 2; each fixed white, of
on crosaarm on unpainted

dolphin. Port Townsend Canal range lights.
Front light, 15 feet above water, white tri-
angular daymark. in 4h fathoms of water.
Rear light,. 23 feet above water, white tri-
angular daymark, in 64 fathoms of water,
2S3 yards 324 degrees from front light.

Oak Bay Light, 15 feet above water, at
southerly end of jetty, westerly sido of
south entrance to canal. Position: Latitude
48:01:26 N; longitude ia8:43:22 W.

PATSY .TAKES JETTY GEAR

Contractors to Begin on Sinslaw
Project Without Delay.

Aboard the gasoline schooner Patsy,
sailing tonight for the Siuslaw River,
will be a large shipment of construc-
tion material for the Miami Quarry
Company, which was awarded a con-
tract for the completion of the north
and south jetties there. It is esti-
mated that the projects will require
until early in 1917 to finish.

On the next, voyage of the Patsy she
will carry several donkey engines and
various equipment for derricks and the
like, to be used in discharging rock
from barges, handling timber on the
trestle after the piling is driven,' and
such of the outfit required this season.
Harbor Improvements at Oregon coast
ports, railroad construction by the
Southern Pacific to connect Coos Bay
with the main line and other work
adds to the revenue of the coast fleet
because such a percentage of the gear,
stores and supplies moves by way of
Portland. I

VETERAN S CHARTER KELLOGG

Private Excursions Arranged in Ad-

dition to Regular Snnday Runs.
Regular week-en- d excursions are to

be increased through a mobilization of
Spanish-America- n War Veterans and
their friends at Bonneville Sunday, a
picnic being planned there as a benefit
for General Joe Wheeler Camp. The
steamer Joseph Kellogg has been en-
gaged, and leaves from Washington-stre- et

dock Sunday morning, calling at
Vancouver and Camas on the way. The
Kellogg will be in service Saturday
night to carry members of the Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars and
their friends on a moonlight trip, and
Tuesday night the same vessel will be
turned over to the Multnomah County
Bar Association to run to the Waverley
Golf Club.

The Bailey Gatzert for the cascade
Locks, Georgiana for Astoria and

for Oregon City will be in
service Sunday, as before, anu because
of the pleasant weather, river men
look for a record-brea'.in- g day on

trips

NORTHERN PACIFIC HAS 6 75

Great Northern Sails, Beaver Goes

Today, Also Santa Clara.
The steamship Northern Pacific,

which arrives at Flavel at noon to-

day. Is bringing 675 passengers and
heavy shipments of sugar for Inland
points. The Great Northern sailed for
California yesterday afternoon with a
list of 625 travelers and a fair amount
of miscellaneous cargo.

The Beaver sails from here at 9

o'clock this morning for ports as far
as San Pedro with a large cargo and
capacity passenger list. The Rose City
Is due this afternoon with a number
of passengers and fair cargo. The
latter vessel Is to be laid up in October
for the installation of four new boilers,
and the work is to be done here. The
Santa Clara, of the North Paoific
line, is scheduled to get away to-

night for San Francisco, making
Coos Bay and Humboldt Bay on the

'way.

One Big Fact
Not Advertised

is the 2V grains of a harmful drug in the average cup of
coffee. "

' Coffee roasters know that there is caffeine, a subtle,
poisonous drug in coffee. But they d6dge the issue and
talk about flavour. Proof lies in the fact that some coffee
concerns have tried, without much success, to rid coffee

of its caffeine.

Daily blows of this coffee-dru-g finally result for most
people, in nervousness, headache, heart flutter or some

other form of caffeine poisoning.

You may not think coffee hurts you, but to be sure,
quit coffee ten days and use the pure food-drin- k

POSTUM
It is made of wheat and a bit of wholesome molasses.

The tasty, Java-lik- e flavour makes, the change easy as
well as beneficial and there's no drug or other harmful
element in Postum.

There are two forms of Postum. Postum Cereal the
original form must be boiled 15c and 25c pkgs. In-

stant Postum the soluble form is made in the cup with
hot water, instantly 30c and 50c tins. The cost per cup .

is about the same for both kinds. t

"There's a Reason" for Postum
x Sold by Grocers everywhere.

F PilGIIOfJ IS DENIED

Error Regarding Oregon Host-

esses Laid to Press.

CORRECTION IS IGNORED

San Francisco Newspapers Publish
Stories on Supposed Difficulties

Which Are Explained Away
by Commission to Fair.

OREGON BUILDING, EXPOSITION
GROUNDS, San Francisco, Aug. 19.
(Special.) For three days the San
Francisco papers, in the face of all de-
nials, 'have run headline stories on
supposed hostess difficulties at theOregon building. On Saturday the San
Francisco CaU and Post printed large
photographs of Mrs. Thomaa G. Hailey.

of the Oregon buildinc.
labeled "Hostess of the Oregon Build-
ing." On the succeeding day photo-
graphs of Mrs. Charles A. Gray were
sent officially from the Oregon build-
ing to the four San Francisco paperst
naming her "Hostess of the Oregon
Building.

This aroused suspicion on the part of
newspapermen. They scented friction,
and interviewed the two women and
Commissioner John F. Logan, who ex-
plained that Mrs. Thomas G. Hailey
and Mrs. Charles A. Gray had been
named official hostesses, each to serve
three months, uninterruptedly, Mrs.
Hailey the first thcee months, her time
to expire June r and Mrs. Gray the
second three months, beginning June
1. The privilege of appointing a third
hostess at the end of this time if they
saw fit was reserved by the Commis-
sioners.

The fact that Mrs. Hailey has re-

mained in San Francisco and continued
to be a prominent figure at the expo-
sition, entertaining throughout Mrs.
Gray's term, gave the impression with
many that she was still an omciui
hosttss of the Oregon building, with
Mrs. Gray merely an associate. This
erroneous impression is responsible for
the newspaper stories. s

Mrs. Charles A. Gray is to continue
as official hostess until the close of
the exposition, by appointment from
the Board of Commissioners in session
in Portland. The appointment was re-
ceived today.

Moose Picnic Is Tomorrow. '

Tlie annual Moose Lodge picnic will
be held tomorrow at Estacada. Trains
will leave East Hawthorne and East
Water streets at 9 o'clock. Sporting
events, contests and fun will occupy the
day. The most popular woman will be
given a cake and the most
popular Moose on the grounds will also
be given a prize.

Oak Grove Parent Body to Meet.

Oak Grove Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will hold a meeting tonight. A.
M. Prentiss will give an illustrated

.. . . "Clfacrnn KPPtltTV." MUSiO

and refreshments will be features.

If you are easy people won't let your fail-I- n

it ircnv rusty

AMCSEMEXT9.

H EI L I G I
MAIN 1. A 11211.

ACCOUNT PUBLIC DEMAND
ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED

TODAY, TOMORROW. SUNDAY
2:30, 7:30, 9.

GERMAN WAR FILMS
PRICES 15c AND 25c

With Daily News Coupons, 10c 20c.

MATIXE DAQY 230
THE SrNKJNG OF THE IXSITANIA

X Epectacuiar Reproduction.
S OTHER BIG-TIM-E ACTS S

Boxes, First Row Balcony Seats Reserved
by phone. Main 4636. A 2236.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h sta,

SALT LAKE
vs.

PORTLAND
AUGUST 17, IS, IU, 20, 31, 33

Games Begin Weekdays at 3 P. BI.j
Sundays, 2i30 P. Al.

Reserved box seats for sale at Riche's
Cigar Stand, Sixth and Washington Sta,

Ladies Days Wednesday and Friday.

The Round-U- p

PENDLETON, OREGON
SEPTEMBER 23, 24 AND 25

E6e OAKS
Fortlauu's ureal Amusement Park.

Bia tree show, mcIuUuib Xne Deatn
Loop and Hying the tlume, Austral-Ia- n

band and Vaudeville, Dancing,
Skating, swiniujine and fark Attrac-
tions. Children's uay every Wednes-
day. Children under IS admitted tree.
Admission to park, 10c. Express cars.
First and Alder streeta. Launches,
Morrison Bri'lse.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally and Sunday.
Per line.

One Time
bame so two nuufo
Same ad six or seven consecutive tiroes, .foe....,.lue auove nsirs niiiHj w
uml(I- - -- New Touay" and all other classitica-tiou- s

except the tullonins:
bltualioua Wanted Male.
Situations Wanted teuiale.
For Rent, Rooms Private Families.
Board and Rooms Private Families.
Housekeeping Rooms Private Families.,., ,.., classification is & cents

a line each insertion.
On "CHarge tnvriisrmniiB i"" V

based on the number of lines appearing In
the Daper, regardless of the number of words
In each line. Minimum cnarge, two ""s.

The oregonian win srcriJi cwoiuru --

vertisements over the telephone, provided
the advertiser is a subscriber to either phone.
x nrices will be ouoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.

.........Whether subsequent " -
acrepte over the phone depends upon tha
promptness of payment ol telephone adver-!imen.-

Situations Wanted and Personal
advertisemenls will not be accepted over tne
telephone, uraers tor ouo j -
be accepted for "Furniture Jor sale, ,Bu'r

Uoomuig-lloiues" andness Opportunities
-- u.nl.il In Rent.'

Advertisements ta receive prompt elaesm- -
ration must be in The Oreconlan onice Be

fore o'clock at nytni. o..u....
Ciosinr hour for The Sunday Oregonisa will
be 5:30 o'clock Saturday nujnt. xne on
will be open until 10 o cioca . .., - '
and all ads received too late for proper

will be run under tile heading
--J no to Classify."

leiea-ion- e Alain u0. A eua.

A


